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Carl E. Swansoa Tnited With Miss

Edith Fen Booher at
BDllnga, HonU

At C o'clock yesterday afternoon,
at Billings, Mont., occurred the
marriage of Carl E. Swanson, more
familiarly known to hlsv many
Aledo friends as "Teddy," to Miss

Edith Fern Booher. The ceremony
was performed at the First Meth-

odist church of Billings.
The romance leading to the mar

riage of Mr. Swanson and Miss I

Booher started when they were
both members of the faculty of the Mfg carne Armstrong of Joy, and
high school at Armour, So. Dak.,jCraJg Haverfleld, also of Joy. Be--

miimlntin IS LM TX r

OJaifcVluXio iiriinr
YESTERDAY FOR

ALEDO

Funeral servic.l were held yes-

terday afternoon over the remains
of Joseph G. Haverfleld, aged Ale-d- o

resident, who died last Sunday
jat his home , on South .Walnut
street, Aledo, following an Illness

. . :.-- -.
UL BCTC1A1 . wcao- - ..

Arrick of the First Presbyterian
church of Aledo had charge of the
services, which were held at the
residence. Interment was in Pen
iel cemetery. -

Mr. Haverteld waa 73 years of
age. He was born on Jan. 13, 1847,

at Cadis. Ohio. When he was 21

Tears 0( age ne came to Illinois and
since then witn tne exception 01
five years spent in Iowa, had been
a resident of Mercer county. On
Nov. fi 1873. he was married to
Elizabeth Sherer of Aledo. Two
children were born to this union.

sides his widow and two children,
Mr. Haverfleld is survived by two
brothers. Rev. W. H. Haverfleld of
Shady Side, Ohio, and Sherman
Haverfleld of Athens, Ohio, and
four sisters, Mrs.; Ida Ramsey of
Cadiz, Ohio, Mrs. Nettie Moore,
Freeport Ohio; Mrs. Kate Wilson,
Cadix, Ohio; and Mrs. Mattie Guth- -

! rte, Ulrichville, Ohio.

TWO OUT OF THREE
ALLEY GAMES WON
BY MACTS QUINTET

Macy's team copped two out of
three games of the series played
last night in the bowling tourna-
ment now in progress at the Vol-enti- ne

alleys, Studor and S. Berg-lun- d

are reported to have made a
desperate fight for "cellar" posi

tions. Following are last nignts
scores:

Marcy's team
A. Macy 167 167 179 513

C.Greer 180 171 185 536

J. F. Greer 178 187 182 547
MvCreight . ...185 190 148 523
Graham ... ...169 151 151 471

Sheriff Fleming Beting Wltheit
Abe Kabenstela, Xissiag Xea .

ber of Holdup Gang;

Attorneys James A. Allen of
Aledo and Charles B. McCoy of

'Chicago will defend Thnm V
Chicago youth,

who is indictedfor the 8wearingea
murder and who has confessed t
being one-o- the gunmen who h14 -
up a poser game in Aledo on tkt
nieht of Sent 15. The Unm 4

pected to file an appearanceh
court this morning. Attorney Ht
sell of Carthage, who will deb:
"Brlcky" Wood, was in Aledo iw
day in conference with Attorn
Allen and McCoy. . v- -

Pruett who was arrested in (J
cago on Dec 10, denies firing tk
shot that killed Swearingen 10s
says tbat he did not know that any )
one had been killed in the sticks"
until the time of his arrest FrssW
the time he separated from Rubes-stei- n,

only member of the holds'
gang not in csutody, he says k!
did not see or hear from any afj,
the men Implicated in the crust
and was unaware that they hat
even been arrested. "Red" apptarpV
restless at all times and his gradi,
desire is to have some one to talk!'
to. Due to illness, Pruett's mottsrj
has not yet arrived in Aledo, katl
it ia expected that as soon as it k"
possible for her to travel she W
come to her son.

Sheriff Fleming returned lata
Wednesday afternoon from a tris3
in an effort to locate Abe Raanv
stein, missing gunman of the tew
up game, who Pruett says first Ibt

hnt that Villeri Rnhort Suaik ''.

gen. Mr. Fleming reports no art J
clues as to Rubenstein's whaja j fabouts, bnt will resume the scare
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156 559
180 522
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Mr. Swanson belng principal
jthat school at the time he mat his
bride.

This year both, the br.de.. and
groom have been employed at Bill-
ings,, Mr. Swanson being athletic
director at the Billings Polytechnic
institute, and his bride teaching in
the public schools.

After a short wedding trip 10Ht! HT srin;s Mont. Mr.
&nd Mrs. Swanson will be at noma
al 15 Hedeemere Apartments, Bill
ings, Mont '

Mrs. Swanson is tne oagnier 01

Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Booher, of ban
Diego, Calif. Mr. Swanson is tue
son of Mr. and Mrs. August Swan-

son of Aledo, and is well known
throughout Mercer county. He Is
a graduate of the Aledo high school
and attended. Williams and Vashti
college. He is also a graduate ot
the University of Illinois; His
many friends in Msrcer county
wish both Mr. and Mrs. Swanson
every joy that is possible in their
wedded life. -

WILL HOLD STORY
HOUR AT LIBRARY

Because of New Year's falling on
Saturday, the children's story hour.
which is usually held at tne pudhc
library on Saturday afternoon, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at the
library. Stories and games have
been arranged for the afternoon's
entertainment which is in charge
of Mrs. May Wilson. All children
are cordially Invited to attend.

IIURLEYGREETS

PRODIGALSONS

Hurley, Wis., Dec 30. (United
Press.) Return of the prodigal
sons was celebrated last night by
the "toughest town on the range."

This logging camp, noted
throughout the northwest for its
wide openness, welcomed home the
37 saloonkeepers and 17 bartend-
ers, arrested by federal agents and
taken to Ashland for arraignment
with a party, the equal of which the
oldest settlers of Hurley say they
have never seen.

rom me ume tne accused men
returned to Hurley from Ashland,
where they were released on bail,
until an early hour today, . the
celebraion was in progress.

The federal agents didn't seise
all the liquor in Hurl'ey by a wide
margin, judging from the size of
the celebration. Even outsiders
had little difficulty in obtaining
liquor:

Crowds five deep stood in front
of the bars. In the back rooms,
roulette, dice and card games were
in progress.

The chief topic of conversation
was what would be done to the
federal agents if they came back.

SIStlSEFFECT

bullish to;:e

Chleaxo. Dec 30. Indications of
eonraetltioa between exporters and
domestic millers had a bullish effect
today on the wheat market Opin
ion prevailed la some quarters mat
the balk of accumulations at pres-

ent in sight are owned by exporters,
and a sharp --advance at Winnipeg
also attracted considerable notice.
Opening prices, which varied from

c lower to lc gain, with March
1.654 to 1.66H, and Mar LU to
1.61. were followed by a alight sag
and then by material .upturns all
aroand. , . ".

Chicago, ' Dec 30. The market
rose to the highest point reached
in three weeks, but then profit-takin- g

led to a reaction. The close
was weak. c net lower to lcgain with March $1.66 to $L66.
and May $1.61 to $1.614.'

On the upturn, realising set in
and a setback ensued. The close
was heavy at c to 2c net decline,
with May at ,74 to 74.

Active buying on tha part of
houses .with eastern connections
lifted corn. After opening at c
decline to c advance, includinf
May at 74 to 75c. tha market
scored general gains.

Oats reflected the action of corn,
starting unchanged to c lower,
May 49 to 49, and then becom-
ing strong.

weakness in . tne nog market
weighed down provisions.

1
Chicago Produce

Dee. 30. 1920.
BUTTER

Creamery extras 55
Standards ................47
Firsts ...,40B1
Seconds 33 37

EGGS -

Ordinaries ....5761
Firsts ......6566

CHEESE
Twins .......19

LIVE POULTRY .

Fowls ..... .2328
Ducks ....30
Geese .....28
Springs 27
Turkeys 40
Roosters 17

POTATOES
Receipts .... one car
Wisconsin-Minneso- ta .. 1.401.60

Chicago Futures

Dec 30, 1920.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

March ....1.65 1.70 1.65 1.66
May .1.61 L64 1.60 1.61

Corn -

May 744 .76 .7414 74
July . 75 .76 .74 .74

Oat-s-
May .... .49 .49 49T.49
July .... .48 .48 .48 .48

Por-k-
Jan. .. 23.00 23.15 23.00 23.15

Lar-d-
Jan. ... 12.60 12.85 12.52 12.62
May .... 13.15 13.50 13.15 13.27

Rib-s-
Jan. ... 11.25 11.40 11.25 11.25
May 12.02 12.15 11.97 11.97

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, Dec. 30. Wheat: No. 1

hard $1.62. I
Corn: No. 3 mixed. 71072c:

No. 4 mixed 6870c; No. 5 mixed
6567c; No. 2 yellow 75c; No.
3 yellow 7173c; No. 4 yellow
6870c; No. 5 yellow 6568c;
No. 3 white 7072c: No. 4 white686c; No. 5 wbite 66
66c; sample grade white 65c.

Oats: No. 2 white 4748c:No. 3 white 46 048c: No. 4 white
4546c. v

Rye: No. 2, $1.621.63.
Barley: 75 83c.
Timothy seed: 5.5O6.50.
Clover seed: $15.00 20.00.
Pork: nominal.
Lard: $12.62.
Ribs: $10.75H.OO.

Money and Exchange.
New York, Dec 30. Prime mer

cantile paper, 7 to 8 per cent
Kxcnange, strong. Sterllnr. de

mand 3.52. cables 3.53-- ; francs,
demand 6.93, cables 5.95: eleian
francs,' demand 6.24, cables 6.26;
guilders, demand 31.35. cables
31.45; lire, demand 3.48. cables
3.50; marks, demand 1.38, cables,
1.39; Greece, demand 7.30.

Montreal, 13 per cent discount
Government bonds, irregular ;

railroad bonds, strong.
Time loans, steady; 60 days, 90

days and 6 months, 7 to 7 per
cent

St Louis Cash Grain.
St Louis, Mo., Dec 30. Cash

wheat No. 2 red winter 1.9301.98:
No. 3, L931.94.

Corn, No. 3, 71; No. 4 white 69.
. "Oats, No. 2 white 50; No. 3, 48

49.

Peoria Grain. r
1 ,, .norm, iu., vec.3v. uorn: . re

ceipts, n cars; unchanged; No. 4
yellow 65e; No. 4 white Me.KT. A anu. v miaou oac -

Oats: receipts 3 cars; no sales.

Peoria livestock
Peoria, lit, Dec. 30 Hogs, re-

ceipts 2,000; active; 25c lower; top
9.35; bulk 9.2509.35; lights 9.00
9.35; mediums 9.009.35; heavies
9.00 9.35; packing 8.00 8.40.

Cattle, receipts 100: calves
stronger; others dull and weak- -.

Toledo Seed.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec 30. Clover

seed, prima cash (1919) 12.50; cash
(1920) 12.85; December 12.85: Jan-na- ry

12.90; February 13.00; March
12.95; April 12.15.

Timothy, prima cash (1918) 3.45;
cash (1919) 3.55; December and
January 3.62; February 3.(5;
March 3.67. - ,

Chicago Potatoes
Chicago, Dec :

steady; receipts one car; Northern
WWtas, sacked, $1.4001.60 per cwt;
Idaho Raaaets, sacked, $1.M par
cwt; Wisconsin Kiaga. sacked.

cut cAircmoir3
07 TOTLZTII

Boy and girl coasters wm rejoice
in the fact that MoUae Sa sgaia to
alto tata form of apart.

baa 1mm mada that
eoaatiag will be permitted on

Twelfth avenue from Bgataanth
to Nineteenth street Mayor Sldn- -
ner granted the request of the com-
munity service council to allow
coasters to um this hill, with tha
understanding that It ha gaarded
by the council and boy scouts to
nrevent accidents.

Patrobnea will atop eoaatiag on
all other hills. The bIH will be
open to coasters dally from 4 to 9
p. ffl. until further notice

OLD HAT MAY BE

CLUE TO MURDER
!

Finding af Battered Derby Leads
Police to Believe Oscar Beech

of St. Laais Was Killed.

St Louis, Mo., Dec. 30. (United
Press.) A battered derby haJL with
whitewash ground Into its side, in
one corner of the office of the
Guarantee Battery company bore,
led police today to advance the
murder theory In connection with
tha mysterious disappearance of J.
Oscar Boeck, secretary of tha com
pany.

Boeck was last seen at B o'clock
last night. At 8 o'clock a policeman
passing the offices of the battery
com Dan y noticed the door was Wide
open. He- entered and found the
hat

Further investigation resulted In
the finding of a muffler, identified
as Boeck's. Business cards were
strewn over the floor of the office.
A watch, a knife, fraternal emb-
lems, were scattered Indiscrimin
ately about A crumpled bit of
dirty paper bore the warning,
"We'll get you and your gang yet

An all-nig- ht search by police and
Boeck's family failed to throw any
light on bis disappearance.

Police advanced the theory that
Boeck, after a violent fight was
murdered and his body ; carried to
some secluded spot or thrown In
the river.

Leo Lamken, superintendent of
the company, who was the last per-
son to see Boeck at about 6 o'clock
last night was being held by po-

lice. . Lamken bad been in the em-
ploy of the company only four
weeks. He came to this eity from
Cleveland, pollca said.
' Boeck, besides being an official
of the battery company, was sec
retary of the St Louis Machine
Tool company. He was 38 years
old.

SEND MINE BILL

TO PRESIDENT

Westerners Hope Assessment Meas-
ure Will Be Signed at Once to

Protect Claim Holders.

Washington, Dec. SO. The mine
assessment bill, on the trail of
which Senator Ashurst, Democrat,
of Arizona, spent several hours
yesterday, was seLt today to Pres- -

i ident Wilson from the White house
executive offices. The measure pre
viously nad been referred to the
interior department for a recom-
mendation and both Secretary
Payne and Assistant Secretary
Vogelsang are understood to have
recomended that it be signed.

While the president has until
Jan. 4 to act on the measure. Sena
tors and representatives from the
western states hope that he will
approve it immediately. The meas
ure extends for six months the
time in wnicn annual assessment
work to the value of $100 mast be
done on mining claims. Under ex-
isting laws this time exnirea at
midnight tomorrow night, and the
claim is made that unless the
measure is approved before that
time many claim-holde- rs will mn
the risk of losing their property.

POSSE FOLLOWS

EIGHT NEGROES

colored Men Sarroandod in Ala
bama Hesse After Kaea War

Calambna Sends Aid.

Columbus, Ga., Dec. 30. (United
Press). Eight negroes ware sur-
rounded in a house near Knrtaboro,
Ala., by a posse, following a battle
between whitea and blacks last
night in which several persons
were said to have been wounded,
some fatally, according to reports
received hero early today.

Details of the light wera not gtr-e-n

in the first reports. .

Reinforcements have been rushed
to Knrtaboro and a sunolr of anna
and ammunition is being sent from
nere....' ... .1

Liberty Bonds.
c New York, Dec 30. Closing
prices 01 11 Deny bonds today,
werer a a. ss.m; nrat 4s. 85.00;
second 4s. 84160: first 4Ua 85.70:
eeond 414a. 84.51: third 4Us.

87.04: fourth 4s. S4.72: Victor
3s. 95.04; Victory s. 95.1a.

Cavef.
Now York. Dee. 30.Raj iih'domestic, .9914; foreign. .ttU:

oUara, JSX .

!E17 TYPE OF

VAK9AL RAIDS

ELITE SUBURB

ruhiaaabM Glea Oaka Twrartoei
by laraadert, Whose Specialty
fc Breaking-- Stmt Light Glass

Besidents of Glen Oaka, eeml-alt- ra

district In tha southwest
part of Molina, were somewhat
terrorized last night when a gang
of marauders broke nearly ovary
street lama la tha vicinity.

Bandits, robbers, barglara and
stlckup men were feared, and, ac
cording to Elmer morgan, zut
Twelfth street, many of tha resi-
dents did not retire until 1:00 a. m.
today. But nothing happened, ex--
cent breaJdnsr of the lamps.

Tonight Mr. Morgan, who Is stiH
officially an alderman of Mo'lne,
will patrol Glen Oaks, presumably
armed with a shotgun.

Poilee Called Twice.
Moline police were twice called

to the district last night but the
calls came too late and the police
failed to capture the lamp breakers.

The police believe a gang 01
boys, equipped with sling shots or
small guns, are responsiDie, nut
Mr. Morgan claims the marauders
were grown men.

Seen By Woman.
Mrs. Charlotte , Sullivan, 1431

Twenty-fourt- h .avenue, reported to
Mr. Morgan that s he saw several
men engaged in breaking lamps
near .her residence. She ordered
the marauders away, but did not
succeed in identifying any of them.

O. E. Szekely, 2315 Twelfth
street place, also reported lamp- -
breakings to Mr. Morgan. t .ie
former alderman says there were
other reports.

Mr. Morgan resigned as alder-
man of the Sixth ward several
months ago, and though he has
ceased attending council meetings,
the resignation was not formally
accepted. He asked that the police
be called if there are further dis-

turbances.

HUSBAND DEAD

AND WIFE DYING

Domestic Trouble Bettered to Ac-

count for Tragedy In Hotel at
Jacksonville, Fia.

Jacksonville, ' Fla., Dec. 30.
(United Press.) A man believed to
be W. F. Fellows, 30, of Oklahoma
City, Is dead and his wife is dying
at a hospital here from bullet
wounds said to have been inflicted
by the woman at a local hotel early
today.

Both were found attired in night
clothes in bed. A revolver with
three empty shells was found be-
tween the couple. It Is thought by
the police that because of domes-
tic troubles the woman killed her
husband and attempted to end her
own life.

The couple registered at the ho-
tel Wednesday, registering from
Tulsa, Okla. Two bank books is
sued by banks in Skittook and
Broken Valley, Okla., to "Mrs. W.
F. Meadows," were found by the
polios.

A letter written by the dead
man's mother and postmarked
Oklahoma City, and a key ring
bearing the name of "J. A. Sander-fu- r,

518 South Robinson street,
Oklahoma City," was'also found.

BREAKS CRIME RECORD.
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 30. (United

Press). All records for crime were
broken in Dallas in 1920, the police
docket showing 33,000 arrests or
7,000 more than any previous year,
the police department announced.

This is one arrest for every five
persona Sixty per cent of the ar-
rests were for jay driving, the po-
lice said, hut said an increase in
major offenses was noticeable.

RESTS EASILY.
New York, Dec 30. (United

Press.) Enrico Caruso, famous
tenor, who underwent an operation
last night , to relieve, congestion
caused by pleurisy from which he
has been suffering for several days.
was reported today to be "resting
easily.

TAKE LIBERTY BONDS.
New Hampton, Mo., Dec. 30.

Five masked men drove up to the
Farmers' bank here early today in
a sedan and alter gagging and
binding the town watchman, rob-
bed the bank of Liberty bonds and
other securities. The value of the
loot ia as yet undetermined. The
robbers then leisurely entered their
closed car and left town.

OPPOSED TO COT.
Washington, Dec 30. (United

Press.) Reduction of navy per-
sonnel at thistime would impair
the efficiency, of the navy and neces
sitate the withdrawal of several
ships from active duty. Secretary
Daniels said today. Daniels' com-
ment was in reply to the statement
of Representative Patrick . Kelly,
Michigan, that the personnel of the
navy could be cut to 100,000. Kelly,
wno is a member or the public af-
fairs committee, conferred at Mar
lon yesterday with President-ele- ct

Harding.
The personnel of the navy today

Is 129,000. Daniels estimated, but
the secretary added that he had
recommended an increase to 143,000
as the sgurw necessary to main-
tain the navy! strength. .

CARonr al . nrsoTKH.'
BaWnaore, hML. Dec 30. (United

rraas ) Tha uprovamat in the
eomlttipn or Cardinal Gibbons' eon-dltio- n.

Continued today. Tha pra-h- ua

nsjjoyad another' j retroshtag
saap at afcht.

. New! York. Dec of
rails broadened during the first
hoar of the stock market today, the
movement embracing in addition to
issues " already mentioned. New

York v CeatraL Southern Railway,

Chicago & Northwestern preferred,
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chicago &

St Louis, Atchison and Southern
Pacific at gains of 1 to 3 points
Motor specialties were strong, Kel

Tire rising 4
pointav and ' coppers ana .learners
threw, off the recent lethargy. The
market changed its course abrupt
ly before noon when snipping
weakened, Atlantic Gulf losing H
points, and United Fruit' and Mer-

cantile Marina preferred 2 points
each. Oils also reacted, and Sears
Roebuck forfeited 3 Points. Money
conditions were unchanged but ex
change on London waa strong.
American Beet Sugar ........ 40 .

American Can ..... 24

American Car A Foundry ....119.,
American Locomotive ....... 81

American Smelting ft Refin... 33

American Sumatra Tobacco.. 73

American T. & T. ........ TS ;i

Anaconda Copper 31

Atchison 82

Baldwin Locomotive 83

altimore ft Ohio 35

bethlehem Steel "B" 53

Central Leather ...... 34
Chesapeake ft Ohio ....... 60

Chicaeo. Mil. ft St. Paul .. 29

Corn Products ....... ..... 66

Crucible Steel 73

General Motors (new) ....... 13

Great Northern Ore Crtfs. ... 27

Goodrich Co 33

Int Mer. Marine prfd. 48

International Paper ......... 45

Kennecott Copper 15

Mexican Petroleum ..154
New York Central 73

Norfolk ft Western ......... 9834
Pacific 83Northern - -

Pure Oil Co. 33
Pennsylvania 39
Reading 83
Republic Iron ft Steel ...... 59

Sinclair Consol. Oil 22

Southern Pacific ............ 99

Southern Railway 23
stndehaker Corooration 43
Texas Co. (new) 42

Tobacco Products 49

Union Pacific 118

United States Rubber 60

United States Steel 79

Utah Copper 47
Westinghouse Electric 42
Willys Overland 5
Illinois Central 86

CVR. L ft P. 27
Standard Oil prfd. ... ....105

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 30. Cattle: " re-

ceipts, 9,000; beef cattle unevenly
25c to 50c higher; best action on
common and medium grades; top,
kauv . narlv 111 So hulk SR.OOfr

j 10.50; she-sto- and bulls, steady
to strong; calves, stockers and
feeders, steady: choice vealers to
packers mostly $12.0012.50; few
to shippers $13.00, and higher.

Hogs: receipts 46,000; fairly ac-

tive, mostly 35c to 50c lower than
yesterday average; top $9.90 for
light lights; practical top on hogs
averaging: over 200 pounds, $9.65;
bulk $9.409.65; pigs, 25c to 35c
lower: bulk, desirable. 80 to 130
Dound Diss 310.0010.10.

Sheep: receipts, 18,000; fat
lambs, 25c to 50c lower; choice 75
pound lambs to shippers $12.25
bulk lambs $11.0012.00; aged
sheep. 25c lower; choice western
ewes, $5.00; bulk ewes, $4.25 5.00:
feeders, steady. '
Kansas City livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 30 Cattle

receipts, 2,300; beef steers, strong
to 75c higher; top load, 9.00;
stockers, steady to weak; heavy
Nebraska cows, 7.00; good heifers.
6.757.00; canners, mostly 3.00
3.25; calves, steady to 50c higher;
top vealers, 12.00; bulk choice
kinds, 11.0011.50; all other
classes, steady.

Hog receipts, 7,500; active, 45c
to 50c lower than yesterday's av-
erage; one load light to shippers
early 9.25; bulk of sales, 8.75
9.10; packing sows, 50c to 75c low
er; pigs, 25c lower; best 9.75;
bulk and good choice, 9.509.75.

Sheep receipts, 2,700; sheep and
lambs, steady; 85 pound ted lambs,
n.zs; bb pound yearlings, 8.75.

I
Weather Forecast I

' Illinois sxd Missouri:' Generally
lair tonigut and Friday; not much
cnange in temperature.

Wisconsin: Mostly cloudy tonight
and Friday, probably snow Friday
in north portion; not much change
in temperature. . .

Iowa: Fair tonight, Friday unset-
tled ; slightly warmer tonight . In
northwest portion.

Indiana: Fair tonight; warmer
in extreme south portion; Friday,
cloudy,

Horses and Mules.
East St Louis, III.. Dec 30.

Hones and males, unchanged.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas city. Mo., Dec. 30. Cash

wheat: 2c to4c higher; No. 1 hard,
L74L79; No. 2. 1.73 1.78; No. 1
red. 1.91; No. 2, 1.90.

Lorn: lc to 3e higher; No. 2
mixed. 65066c; No. 3. t464Hc:lNo. 2 white. 66c: No. 3. 65c: n
yellow 670c ,

Onto: unchanged to c higher:
No. 2 white, 50c; No. 2 mixed, 47fcc

New York Sugar.
New York, Dec 30. Raw sugar:

5J for centrifngaL Refined
quiet at 7JO 8.00 tor Una granu--

CHINESE laTTDfT. - A :s
Shanghai. ' Dec. 30. (United

Press.) Chinese ; troops - at ; Yo
Chow, rebelling against their of-
ficers, have terrorised the vicinity
ror iwc cays witn lootins; and in--
cendiarism.

The mutiny was said to have

;::.::ii8Gf
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i naa aeen suspenoea 07
aboard of police and Ore

liaslouen and a hearing on
Died br Chief Baa De--r

will ha held within tha next
aajra."'-- :

v IXt DeJaeger, In formal
a filed with tha commission-- i

accuses Daebelllehn'of Insub--iaatlo- n.

Tha suspended pollce- -:

la alleged to hare deserted hU
to doty. - '' w

Tha alleged Insubordination and
Vesartion Is said to have occurred
Christmas night. Details are lack-in- n

and Chief DeJaeger declines to
go into the affair until the day of

. tha trial.
- Bat Hearing Tomorrow. .

Prank Walker, chairman of the
board of commissioners, said today
that no date for the bearing has

. been set It is probable that a
'date will be named tomorrow.

Some Incident is said to have 04- -

Bight, and, later, Daebelllehn is
' - aatd to have gone home. Chief De- -.

Jaeger says his report, received on
' the following: morning, shows Dae--

belllehn was not on duty Christ-
mas night

; - Just what tha Incident Is which
led to the suspension probably will
ha revealed at the trial before Com- -

- mlastonera Frank Walker, Clarence
Trevor and Charles Meyer.

- Beard Caa Saspeud.
j. Tha 'Commission has permanent
' authority to suspend the patrolman
, or to suspend him for 80 days. The

eCeer can appeal to a court com
'posed of the circuit Judge, probate

, Judge and county judge.

PILLIABD CHAMP

j TO SHOW WABES
' ""Clayton Byers, champion pocket

v billiard player, will give an exhibi-
tion tonight at 8 p. m. at the Grand

v Billiard parlor, 520 Fifteenth street
V Byers Is the world's champion of

fancy shots. The exhibition will be
to the public. ,: t ;

V7CIIAN PAINTULLY
BatJISED BY FALL
, . ON ICY SIDEWALK

Krs. Anna Wheelock, 1162 Thir-
teenth avenue, narrowly escaped
injury this morning when she slip-
ped on an Icy walk at Seventh ave-
nue and Thirteenth street.

It was first believed that she was
seriously Injured and was taken
boma In the city ambulance.. Later
examination showed Mrs. Wheelock
was only slightly bruised.

All tha news all the time The
Argus.

A Stubborn Cough
Loosens Right Up

ThU tumt limit rmr&r I ma-- .
4m It qofc-- mulu. Kadlr

Here is a home-mad- e syrup which
million of people have found to be
the most dependable means of break- -'

)& up stubborn coueha. It ii cheap
and simple, but very prompt in ac-

tion. Under iU healing, toothing
cheat soreness goes, phlegm

loosens, breathing becomes easier,
tickling in throat stops and you get

n a good night's rextful sleep. The
asual throat and chest colds are con--f
quered bv it in 21 hours or less.

... Nothing better for bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, croup, throat tickle, bronchial
asthma or winter roughs.

l To nuke this splendid cough syrup,
U pour 2 ounces of Pinex into a pint

bottle and fill the bottle with plain
(Tanulated sugar syrup and snake

I If you prefer use clari- -'

fled molasses, honey, or corn syrup.
v instead or sugar syrup, fcither wav,

70U get a full pint a family supply
of much better cough syrup than

eouia ouy ready-msa- e tor tare?ou the money. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

Pinex is a speem! and highly eon- -'

centra ted eonpound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, known the world
ever for its prompt healing effect
upon the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
' -- . MO) .f TV

. with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to rive
absolute' satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
(k nijse, un

THINK
Whose Birthday
or Anniversary ia

Tomorrow DEC.3I
V 70a know

JOE TUCKIS

? . Flower Shop Q
UMMAv.Tel.ll.Lf T

We tha Seat ,

'
Far .

, Swedish Massage
Call

; 'alter A. Freeman

.rtlatiiaAyawl

Wood, who is also indicted
murder, appears very moody u4
has little to say. It is expettefa
his lawyer will enter a plea of
sanity. Sherman, the only staMii
member of the gang in jail,:
is indicted for conspiracy, wmt
loses his insolent cheerfulness. Bar
does not appear to worry math
over the outcome of the trial t f

EXPECT TO ATTEND S1U. i.
Mercer county Duroc braaden ,

are looking forward to the first V

combination sale which will bakeli
at Galesburg next Tuesday. In thaf

new $50,000 livestock pavilioa an--.
eral county men will exhibit stock..

iiuiu bueir uerua m uic aoim

HAVE A SOS. 'j
Mr. .nd Mrs. Hershal Blawr tnf

the parents of a sou, fcorr

yesterday afternoon.

JOESS NATI.
Word has been received

George Harvey of Joy that to,
nephew. Warren V. Harvey, sob of;

Rev. Charles V. Harvey ot San
Jan, India, has signed up for a-- ,

three year term in the United.

States navy. Young Harvey has-ju-

completed a "hitch" with tbs
navy and is reenlisting for service

in the Mechanic's school at th'
Great Lakes Naval Training sta--;

ition. Harvey's father has been. a
missionary in India for a numotr
of TearSi but is wen known by th

older residents of the county.

SISTER TISITS IX ALEDO. ;, I
Mr. and Mrs. William Marble ot

DfitrniL Mich.. SDent yesterday
Aledo at the home of Mr. and Bra
L. E. Mannon. Mrs. Marble
sister of Mrs. Mannon.

Totals 879 866
Team average, 618.
Parkman's team

Studor 144 191
S. Berglund ...157 125
E. Bjorkmari ..182 221
E. Berglund ...170 172
M. Parkman ...199 163

Totals ...852 877
Team average, 509.

MUST USE DRAIN

OF OTHER MEN

Wilbur Glenn Toliva Points to Er.
ror of President Wilson's

Administration.

Zion, 111., Dec 30. The man who
is afraid to use others' brains be-

cause they might outshine him is a
failure, Wilbur Glenn Voliva, head
m we iuu cDun.11 buiu hi iue u
nual dinner of employes and man-
agers of Zion Institute yesterday.
He urged the managers to use the
brains of the men under them.

"A manager ought to be big
enough to use other men's brains,"
he said. "There are men who are
afraid to use other peoples' brains
for fear they might outshine them.
That was an error of President
Wilson's administration.. A leader
that stops to have men sit there
as rubber stamps he's a failure.
Any man in an executive office who
does not gather around him the
great intellects of the nation is a
failure." ,

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS ALTMANNj

viEiA, Have You got VesfoeiR. name is X ' r """""V "A t
ACOOAMTtD WITHTHt BAIIEV-MR- S. BAU.EV A 0 Se S6EM S f 0H,Se5. '.I U
MEVJ NeiSHPORS SET WAS OVER MERCToPAV. f LIKE A fKWMOLV y ygc maimX. fx V
THAT MOVED M WElfT V SoBT OF PECSOJ fj I ,

f'vieRE Voo A( sue. OMEwee. 1 1 1 "s. &He said somebopv tfAve) I

'

fUtt fas cart. aa to aWagr lnjas. ;-.
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